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HOW GAS REBATES

HflO BY urn su COURT

N

VYLLBERETURNED-

n > Those Who Have Overpaid Trust to
I

Be Divided Into Classes and Get
<

4

Money Back in Turn Begin
ping Next MonthT-

he Evening World with proper authority today presents the gen

eral plan upon which the gas lurul representing the dilkrence between

the legal rate of 80 cents and 31 rate extorted by the Gas Trust for a

period of thirtytwo months from its 750000 consumers in Manhattan-

and the Bronxwill be distributed under the direct supervision of offi-

cers of the United States Circuit Court
After the Special Master of the Gas Fund has completed his admlnls

tratlon of the moneys due consumers any surplus either from unclaimed

balances or accumulated interest at 2Vi per cent which the fund has

earned In the seven National banks will he returned in propor proportions

= ilto e IxK19 companies the latter furnishing a bond to the court for the

payment of all future just claims arising out of the Gas Trusts attempt to

I evade the EightyCent gas law4
The original order granted by Judge E Henry Lacombe which the Gas

Trust obtained on May 2 190C In its attempt to defeat the SOcent gas law

on the grounds that it was conllscatory and unconstitutional does not pro
k tld for the payment of Interest to the Individual gas consumers on moneys

plae d In ho custody of the Court Tho order goes no further than to

guarantee the return to each gas consumer of the exact overcharge should
I the SOcent gas law prevail In the highest court which It has

NO INTEREST FOR CONSUMERS
Doubtless many gas consumers expect interest on their gas balances

Some expect 212 per ceut which the gas fund has been drawing and
I

others seem to think thut the United States Supremo Court has ordered
the Gas Trust to pay them C per cent IJoth are entirely wrong The
highest court has said that 0 per cent was a fair return for the stock-
HoldersI In the Gas Trust people who had Invested their money there but

1 the part of the decision referring to Interest charges bears no relation le-

the gas consumers or their gas fund In the lower court

e The accumulated Interest of 212 per cent will be used for the benefit-

of the consumer in getting his money to him with celerity It would require
a force of 750 expert accountants working for weeks at a wst of not less
than 100000 to arrive at the specific amount of Interest due each consumer
and it would result In numerous complications Interest for the gas con-

sumer
¬

I is therefore declared entirely out of the question

GAS TRUST TO COOPERATE
Already Special Master John A Shields In charge of the gas fund who

Is also clerk of the United States Circuit Court has begun to arrange for-

th distribution of the gas fund lie will have the full cooperation of tho
officials of the Gas Trust for the identification of the consumers entitled to
rebate can only be made through the particular gas company supplying
them

Secretary Robert A Carter of the Consolidated Gns Company in con-

junction with representatives of the United States Circuit Court has form-
ulated a general plan to cover the class of consumers which come under tho
heading of Group A Mr Carters company employs 100 collectors each of
whom Visits ninety consumers a day Mr Carters plan Is for these col

lectors to give a receipt for tho gas receipts In cases where they have all
bean kept and then have checks written and sent to them by the Special
Master after the account has been checked by him and by the company

A great many concumcrs prefer to have tho amount due them from the
gnafund credited to their accounts on the books of the Gas Trust This Is

trub particularly of the patrons of the Consolidated Gas Company which
through an order signed last March by Judge Hcusi haa not paid over the
0per cent In dispute to the gis fund Whether the Gaa Trust will write
ItAchccU to cover tho Great sum It owes the ss fund for tho last nine
months rr hall settle Mroct with its crrsinrrs for tit pcrlol under the
supervision cf the Special Mrer Im not been determined

CLASS A IN MURUARY
Paying Lfi the censimcrr In Lop A will eke the entire month of

Febmiiy-
Ccnsimifrs who mil tlciirilvcB In Croup D it is expected will bo

reached early in March Then vill folio the various other groups Full
opportunity wlllc green Iiiin or signs to present their claim before tho
tipcclil llIacl but In no InUmv r ill Utere be lens Hues cf gas consumers
formed Tho Interest fund which reprercnts no In luldcruljla figure yll-
llI used for the oxprrns pr o d maltlns tio ruun of tho gas fund entail
no hardship 011 the ptibll

An announcement cf Imrortancc wlll be forthcoming from the Gas
Trust early this week On 1 rcada aftenooi there will hen meeting of
the Executive Committee of tlC Consolidated Gas Company In the National
City Dank lulling John W Sterling chief counsel for all the companies
which makeup the combine will report the precise terms upon which arehearing will he asked of the United Slates Supreme Court The application
forft rehearing ulll be the vehicle through which the Gas Trust will make
some points to servo as a foundation In possible future litigation but that
the application will be denied some of the Gas Trusts own directors can ¬

didly admi-

tVICTORY IS ALREADY WON
1

The Evening World which began Its fight for a reduction In the cost
r fgaslo the consumer early In 1905 knows when a great victory has been

won for the people and has not sought to hamper tho distribution of the1 gas fund Mass meetings and petty litigation belated and spoctactilar In
clitrcctcr are n form cf agitation greatly deplored by officers of the United
States Circuit Court It has tended to deVclop now friction between the em
ptdJ es of the Gas Trust and consumers at a time when the latter are Just

iateuMo harvest the fruits of tho victory and In which thor ore solel Iw4cfariea
t

ftililr irtMfilU lift1m J-
I > > I

SHOT PURSUERIN I

MOB AT POLICE

DEAD UARTfR

+
I

Fugitive Accused of insulting

Woman Wounded Mar

Who Stopped Him
i

WOMAN TRIED TO STAB

Alleged Victim Attacked Pris ¬

oner as He Was Taken

From Riotous Crowd

There wars a rough and tumble riot

that begun In front of Chests artificial
tower and feather factory No II Horn

street at noon today when the em-

ployees were swarming Into the street
for lunch It began with snowsIn-
and horseplay and ended with revolver

shooting and the flashing of knives II

Mulberry street In front of Police Head-

quarters
i The horseplay was merry enough

iptll Pletrx Chla olo a buxom youn
married woman screamed that a mar
who was siMiffllng with her hail Men
unduly fniilllar She went Into a tow-
ering raze creaming and striking with
her fists at everybody wlthn reich
Her brothers who were In the crowd

I rushed to her aid and she pointed out
n man running toward Lafayette street
nil the man who hay Insulted her

Crowd Chased RedHanded Man

The whole crowd fighting nnd push-
Ingi started In pursuit Ahead was
Angelo Guastello who lives In Eliza-
beth street He had drawn a revolver

land was shooting at Intervals and al
nothing In particular He ran through
Lafayette street and on Bleecker to
Mulbirry street toward Police Head
quarters His hands woro red from
Hlher dyes nnd he brandished the re-

volver ns he ran
Opposite Police Headquarters Gul

seppp Hublno of No 303 Molt street
who thought Gunstello was an escaping
murderer grappled with him They
tolled In the snow until Guastcllo got
his revolver against Itublnos body and
tired

The shot brought persons swarming-
out of the police biilMIni and the houses
across the way Frederick J llarth of
No 3U Kast Koventythlid street caught
Guastellu and held him until Telegraph
Policemen M B McGiath anti Walter
Schneider got hold of him

Prevented Woman From Stabbing

Detective ONeill met them at the
steps of Police Headquarters and was
helping them carry Guastellu across tit
sidewalk kkklng and struggling when

Mrs Chlusalo who had followed with
the whole crowd from Chests factory
wormed In between the policeman and
the prisoner ONell caught her arm
just as she raised a knife to stab Guas ¬

tello In the back She thought he was
the man who had affronted her

She was arrested but passed the knife-

to Baldesserro RubIno a feather work ¬

man who threw It Into the areaway In

front of the Headquarters windows He
was arrested So were three or four
other Italians who were fighting In the
mob which tilled the streets In front of

I the building
Giuseppe Hublno the man who was

shot was not seriously Injured Ho was
I

taken to St Vincents Hospital
C >

SATTERLEE AT NAVY YARD

Herbert L Sitlerlee Assttant Secre ¬

tary of tie Navy Is In New Yorl to-

ny mating nn Inspection of the Hroot
lyn Navy Yard Hu Is a member of tho
Naval Board of Reconstruction and his
Inspection Is In connection with the im-

provements
¬

under way and In contem-
plation

¬

0

IS BALDNESS DOOMED

Ilnltlmnrr Spcolnllnt Says Its U-
ntirftxnur nod Proves It

UAITIMOKI Jan ISThe Interest
Incident to the wonderful work that Is
lclng accomplished In this and other
cities bj William Charles Keene 1resl
dent of the Lorrlmer Institute continues
unabated Many cases cf baldness and
tided hair of years standing have been
remedied by the remarkable prepara-
tion

¬

which Is being distributed from
Mr Keenoa laboratory and Its fame
Is spreading far and wide A > a con-
sequence

¬

thousands of person ure
using this rcmukublo hair Cued with
mo Krallf > lng rwults

What seems to make this treatment
more popular Is the fact tIlt free trial
DUttUi are sent by mall prepaid Those
who wish to try It are strongly advised
to write to Mr Keene at the Iorrlmat-
Inilltutt Branch ica Ilaltlmore Md
They will receive the full trial oiiiit
free of charge and much uselul Infer
nation about the hair which will put
them rapid tad u1tats tmproremeatAdvt

L JtlloNi H IIII nrs <

DR WOODBURY

BEAUTY EXPERT

SHOOTS HIMSELF

co

Dermatologist Whose Face Is

Widely Known Through Ad-

vertisements

¬

a Suicide
r i

WORRIED OVER A SUIT

Had Made Fortune Out of

Business in Which He i

Was a Pioneer-

Dr John II Wnodhury tho beauty
expert and dermatologist whoso like-

ness Is familiar wherever there Is j
billboard In this country tiocauso of his
extensive advertising shot and killed
himself today In his room In the Set
cliff Inn Coney Island

Woodburv was ilftyelsht years old
and had made n large fortune He
owned the Sea Cliff Inn and leased It
to Mrs Krncstlne Dillon who closed
It for the winter leaving a caretaker
LoulH Bauer In charge For several

I winters It has been the habit of wood-
bury to live alone at tire Inn and n

I suite of rooms was especially fur-
nished for him

At about 11 oclock today Bauer
walking along the hall on the second

I hoer smelled smoke near Woodburys
room He tried the door but found It
lacked and thinking tine house might
be afire brake In There he found the
owner of the hotel unconscious an
partially dressed lying on the bell tho
sheets and coverlid of which were In
a blaze On the floor near by was a
3Scallbre pistol two chambers of
which were empty

Put Out the Blaze
Bauer thrashed out the blazing bed-

clothes nnd then turned his attention
to the doctor There was a wound be-

hind the left car and one In the right
side of the abdomen Bauer Is net posllean-s

lance Surgeon Klein who carne at about
1 oclock the delay being caused h> the
storm having brnKen down tlo tIt
phne e lr 5rl1t1 the shot In the lini
must have cause Instantaneous diatl

I The boiy was taken tn the Wes
Eighth Street Morgue at Coney Island

The only reason that Woodburys
friends at the Island assign for his
suicide was worry over a JWOCO suit for
slander begun against him a week ago
by Stephen Kmmons t1 Wealthy con
tractor of Coney Island Emmons wns
building a row of hotiies nn addition
to the Scacllff nfor Woodburj und
the men had a dispute over the price

i JOWO After the quartet Woodbury
went to Emmonss house and abused
tho contractor to his wife on which
Kmmons basel his suit for slander

Benjamin Patterson of No 30 Broad
way Manhattan who was Woodburys
lawyer said the beauty doctor left a
fortune of more than 1500004

Lawyer IB Puzzled
I can Imagine no reason why he

should have killed himself Mr Pat ¬

terson said unless It was because he

had been drinking He seemed to take a
great Interest In life owned fast horses
and an automobile and It was as late
as last Saturday that he arranged with

rie about the Investment of 550000 lie
came hero from Salem Mass and was

lot n good family He was married
twice and had not IhvJ with his second
wife for several years

Dr Woodbury was the pioneer In this
country In tho business of beaut
braking He founded the Woodbur
Dermatologlcal Institute with head-

quarters
¬

at No West Twentythird
street In MJO and Immediately com ¬

menced a campaign of advertising that
employed every medium from news ¬

papers to billboards and kites His
facial soaps and creams were advertised
the country over and on every ndver-

Iccment there was a likeness of his own
face

Woodbury become very wealthy and a
fen years ago sold out hits original In-

itltute

I

to a company of which his
cousin William Woodburv was a merit
bee This company afterward got Inlu
trouble with the courts for advertisingt-
o practise medicine and last Septcm
bet went Into the hands of a receiver

Dr nodbury later openfd another
establishment nt No 1 West Twenty
second street under the name of the
lonn H voodoury facial Cultivating
Company

Un was last seen there Saturday and
it was noticed that he had been drinking
heavily He had soli a good deal of the
stock In this concern but was president
and the advertlrlns head His business
associates know little of hi private life
lie leaves a wife and a daughter one
Ivlng In Lawrence Mats and the other
on Staten Island

III

Fine let Turkish Baths
now bpen at tile new Pullli DiilHInr Only
IIrst4lua downtown estabntshnun
In nUT detail EIMtrlo 5nd Tutklih baths
it II noun 0 berber 5 opto
uant
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ExPoliceman on Trial for Murder
and Girl He Is Accused o1 KiUina

SAILORS BODIES

lOST OFFBLUE

POINTDRIET AWAY

o

Crew of Swallow Swept to Sea

or Over to Jersey

Coast-

All through the night and today life-

savers from Blue Point Lone Hill Dell

port and Smiths Point patrolled the

Long Island coast fifteen miles eastof
Fire Island In search of bodies of the

crew of six men who lost their lives In

the wreck of the Swallow a twomasted

flshlnc sclyioner from St Johns Nev

foundland which went to pieces on r

oar halt a n fie east of the Blue Ioln
LifeSaving Station yesterday

It Is learned from Cup George 0-

Doggott of HostorT who chartered tho
Swallow that there were six miii on-

board They were Cnpt Irancla Mor-

ris
¬

twentyeight years old tot rtsarna
Head X I Slate Charles Harnlsh
twentyfive Liverpool N a i Cook
William Hlce Tllle > s stand V K

Seaman Kllhu Pnttev Ht Anthony N

r and two seamen both foreigners
whose names Inpt Doggott did nnt
Know

Capt Hoggou anti that the vessel

carried frozen herring split herring and
cod valued at ubout jMn nnd the
schooner was valued at H60 Both

farito and vessel were well ln urM-

Ho far nut ono body Inn been dlscnv

red and Cart frank Ilorlie of tin
Blue Point Mitlon rx V c send theopinion
thAt probably the Iknll men hal IKVM

washed out to sea or over to the Jurat
coast

These combers Kept clue to tho roller
which carne In through the rutu and
morning hours with njcli fore that life
savors dared not put to act In their
cp a both to look for bodies

IM +

ExPoLICEMANo
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David Shepard Accused of

Killing Girl Says She Was-

a Suicide

I

David hhcllnrd formerly n policeman
wns plaiul on tilal before Justice Crane
In the Supremo Couit Brooklyn today-
on an Indictment which diaries him
with the murder of Barbara Hols This

j woman was shot throtiKh the heat In a

shelter house In Irving Square Park on

July 22 woj at 1 oclock In the morning
I

and Shepard was with her when she
died

tine was shot with his revolver HU

defense Is that she shot herself when
he refused to desert his wife and baby
and run away with her The case
promises to bring out sensational testi-
mony as to how the police system nro
tests a brother officer no matter how
foul the crime charged against him

I Ono of the first witnesses called to
daS after the Jury had been secured In
about an hour and a hilfwaa Michael
Hlckcrt a policeman lie was a pro
batlonary olllcer In July 1J03 attache
to the Hamburg avenue precinct and
on tho night ot July 21 was sent out
with 8hcllarion Post No 3 tolearn

I how to patrol
I Juror Changes Mind

nickert showed on amazIng lack of
mental perception on the witness stand
Justice Crane who prccl ld nt the
trial of Thornton Mains In Flunhlng
tact week mall reached over and said
to tho witness

Are you sober
Sure Im sober Judge your Honor

replied Hkkut
Then try to exercise n little common

cense In nntuerlnc questions ordered-
the Court

Hlckert did not obey orders
Isaac Vlatn of Nn 2Ji arlton ave-

nue
¬

was the llrst Juror sworn In
natural course ho would have boon fore¬

I man i t the Jury but when twelve men
had been chosen he naked to be ex-

cused
¬

Whats the matter nuked Justice
rang-

i toll you Judge pjcplnlned Flnto
who weighs bout 3X1 pounds anti looks
UK If ho inlsnt be nU tit zv pounds goof
nature Iu charged my mind since
I sin IM r Vnin + t 1 AI nmen-
for him Im afraid my sympathy

1

Continued on Second Paae
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SENATE ASKED FOR-
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Senator Rayner Demands Light on
Libel Proceedings and Says Statute

Under Which Action Is Taken k

Must Be Plainly Stated
I

TO
SOMETHING LIKE A RETURN

THE OLD SEDITION LAWS

j Freedom of the Press Abridged it Constitution-
Is Not Strictly FolowedPresident of

United States Can Prosecute
Only as an Individual

I
WASHINGTON Jan 18A resolution was introduced today

I Senator Rayner of Maryland calling on the AttorneyGeneral for In-

formation

i

concerning the bringing of the suit for libel against certain

newspapers Mr Rayner asked for immediate consideration saying the

only purpose was to gel information wlielne this suit had been ordered

whether it was brought at the instance of the President under what

statute it had been ordered and by what power and authority the courts-

are being used to forward this suit
I

co
i
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HIM A GARGOYlfl

Also a Pigmy Our Jocular ¬

ity and One Who Shows

His Teeth at Real Heroes

SxdaJto The Evening World

WASHINGTON Jan IS Congress ¬

man AVIllctt of Now York was taken

oft his feet In the House today on a

call to order by Representative Hep ¬

burn of Iowa In the midst of one of
I

the flerest attacks on an executive ever

uttered In the Congress of the United

States Mr Willett had held President
Theodore Roosevlt up to scorn and ridi-

cule

¬

In about four thousand words
of satire nun he was Interrupted Ho

had proceeded through less than one

third of his speech when he was
i

stopped
Representative Chandler of Missis-

sippi

¬

moved that the House permit Mr

Willett to resume In order The Demo

crats voted favorably to this but tine

Republicans stood behind Representative
Hepburn Gardner of Massachusetts
Madden Illinois Langley Kentucky
and Hughes of West Virginia who In

slated that the Speaker should not de-

fame

¬

the President In tine halls of Con-

gress

¬

The vote was 1W to 7S and Mr

Vlllett took his peat and was not per-

mitted

¬

to proceed

One Sentence Expunged-

One remark In the uttered speech was
expunged from the record on a point-

of order br Reprusentatlve Gardner It
alluded to the persistent defamation of

Admiral Sehley Chairman Duller of

tho committee of the wholo sustained
this point and the objectionable clause
wu expunged Some member of the

minority shouted Thats a historical-

fact but the Issue was not debated
During the earlier portion of his

speech Mr Wlllett referred to tho Presi-

dent

¬

as a gargoyle lie modified this I

Inter and called him the 1roildent
Other scorching references were tem-

pered

¬

by the speaker who rend slowly

from his manuscript
That portion of Congressmen Wllletts

L
Continued on Second Paaa1
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Tho suit which President Roosevelt tl
< elleled to have ordered brought against
the Press PuMshlng Company of New
Vork on nccount of publications In tho
Sew York World Inspire the tlayner
resolution

lies liu the Senate In support of
the rtfcolutoii Mr Ihr nor sold there
was nu hv which warrants a suit for
liiel of tilt Government

If any suit Is being prosecuted said
Mr Ilijner we want to know under
what statute It Is being brought be
tauco we ought t6 have an opportunity-
to repeal that statute on the ground
teat It Is In violation of the Constitu-
tion because It abridges the freedom oj
the press

If the AttorneyGeneral Is not pro-
ceeding

jF
under souls statute then he la

violating the laws of the country Mr
Hajner said r

Mr Lodge suggested that It was Im-
portant

¬

to know whether this was a J
libel of the Government or was being
brought by the Atorney General on be-

half of Individual I
Like Sedition Laws

Mr Rayner retorted that ho purposed
to show that the Circuit Courts have no I
Jurisdiction In either case I

Senator Knox Interrupting said that t
assuming that the position of the Sen rator from Maryland was sound re still
thought there weN matters for the
defense to consider jv

In response to a remark by Mr Knox T
that he did not think It right to take
up the cases Individuals and try them j
In the Sonata before trying them In
court Mr fiayncr Insisted that he wa
not Interfering with the work of the g

courts but calling for Information In a
very Important case If the Attorney 5
General lo sad was summonng these
witnesses In Circuit Courts outside of
the Dstlrct of Columbia he was abu ins
the functions of the courts for some
ulterior purpose

This declared Mr Riynir li an lattempted revival of the Sedition laws V
that happily went out or existence long
ago There were half a dozen persons I

Lonvlctd under the old Sedition laws J

when n McMbcr of Congrcs was fined
I

and Imprisoned Hut that law Is out of
existence an dthere Is no sedition lax C

upon the statute books of the United I
States

Mr Rayner Insisted that he was not
charging tho AttorneyGeneral with do-

Ing
>

anything he ought not to do lie
wanted to know what the Attorney IJ
General roposed to do and under what
statute he Is acting

There Is no common law he said
that makes th libel of the Govern-

ment a crime It Is not a common law r

England It Is the statutory law ot
England that makes It a crime

Violates Law of Country

The DistrIct of Columbia said Mr
Itayner Adopts the atatutea of Mary r
land end tiiart la no such aUtutal-

f r b +

>


